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The Mahan Station 
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May29, 1997 

~c. w ·-· WU11WAI'D 
OWu.Es H. HJu 
~ 
(904) 413-6900 

Rc: Dockd No. 91 a.WU: Request to atabliiJa reda.lmed water rate for tbc H&S Grove iD 
8R"Vard Coury by florida Cities Water Compuy- Barefoot Day Dlvbloa 

Dear Mr. Oatlin: 

In order br staff 10 fully evaluate lhc rcclalmcd waiCf rate requested in the above n:fcrcnced 
docket folder,~ rcq~ a rt:SpOIIJC 10 the followina: 

r AK Am;cmcnt: 

I. Paragraph 2(C} swes: "Lessor has constructed rcclaiz!Mod water mains 1111d 
&pputtenai)CeS as sbown on Exhibit ' 8 ' auachcd hereto and made a pan hereof. 
Leuce lball be responsible for maintaioina lhc rcc1aimcd water system in aood 
rqleir 11 rcuonably dctcnnincd by LcsJor and any damaae thcn:IO shall be promplly 
repaired or rcplaecd to lhc n:asonabl.c satisfaction' of Lc:s3or." ..., 

!;( 
(a) Did FCWC consuuct lhc m.13e lines within the sod fann or just the n:c1aim~ 

water main up 10 the property? Who will own lhc n:clail'll(Vl water ~ 
within lhc sod farm? ~ 

CMU __ _ 
(b) Wl.Jt wu the cost of the mains constructed by FCWC? ... 
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·~ Alx:ordina 10 this panapph. SF Sod sbaJJ be responsible for malntainina ui5 
rcc:lalmcd waiCf system. Will SF Sod be mainllinina the rcclaimcd ~ 
main or jUst the rcuJC lines within lhc farm? What will be Sf Sod s 
raponslbilJty with rcprd 10 any DEP penni•• or testing rcquln:menu? 

Exhibit 8 wu not au.chcd 10 the lease provided to staff. Pleuc provide 11 

copy of' Exhibit B. 
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• • 
Mr. B. KmDeth Gatlin 
Pagc2 
May 29, 1997 

2. AccorcUna to Plrlpph 2(E), durin& protonacd periods of wet weather, Leucc may 
ocue trcq•ina recJ•imcd water for not more than S consecutive days to the extent 
that Lesaor, In Leuor's opinion bas JtotaiC c:apecity sufficient to lenlporarily store 
Cla:eSS nx:Jaimcd water produced. 

(a) If FCWC does not have sufficientllOfi&C c:apecity to temporarily store the 
euess nx:l•imcd water, and SF Sod requires wet weather storage. bow will 
the Cla:eSS be stored? . 

(b) Will addiliOIIal wet weather storap need to be constructed In order to meet 

!be rcquilanaltl of Para;nph 2(E)? If 10, whal type of storaae wilt be used. 
wbm will the COIISIJUCtioo take place and which pany will be responsible for 
!be comiNI:tion? What is the antlcipaiCCI cost of the construction? Once the 
COIIJiniCtlon is complete, which J*1Y will own and maintain the storage 
&ci1ity? 

3. Accordina to Pmpph 2(LX4), the annual leuc pa~t will be $1,750. Will 
FCWC be the recipient of thlJ payment, or will the recipient be an affiliated J*1Y? 
How will this payment be recorded on the utlllty'a books? 

Dedsjoo Magix 

I. TbiJ matrix abowa tbal many fac:tors were C¥~nsidcred in fUld.i.og a suitable lessee. 
Plcuc provide a llatement indicating which of thcsle fllctors was the most 
controlllna In malcing the decision to lcue the land to SF Sod. Included with the 
statmlent abould be an explanadon as to why the factors were controlling. 

2. In !be di.,'lllionl wilb the potendal Jeuccs, was a reuJC ra1c dixLWcd? If 10, which 
pany(ics) cliJcualed a ra1c and whal was the amount of the ra~e? Why wasn't an 
qreanent neaotWed with that party? 

3. One of the colwnns is cmitlod "ASICslod Value". Plca.sc explain what the column 
sboWI and bow thb value was coosidcrod in the decision makin& process. 

4. P1cae rxpleio how the pD'enti•l cash floWI were dctcrmlnod and bow this value wns 
considered in the decision malcing proceu. 

S. One of the opdoos considered was a recreadonal option. Whal type of recreation 
was cooslderod and why would the plant need to be ''upllflded to a usable 
condltloo"? 
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Mr. B. Kmnerh o.ilin 
PaacJ 
May29, 1997 

• • 
Plcue file your t CipOMC wilh the Division ofReco.W and Reponina by June 27. 1997. If you 

have my qucstiom, plcuc feel Cree 10 con11e1 me. 

EHX:ehx 

C(:; Cbarlct H. Hill 
Divilion of Rcconla and Rqlonina 
Dlvbion ofl.epl Services (VICCato) 

Sinccrdy. 

~~w 
Edilh H. Xanden 
ReauJatory Anal ystiV 
8wu.u of Policy Dcvelopmct~t and 
lndUIIry Struct.ure 
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